Wolverines meeting 11/3/2008
5/4/2009
Meeting held at the Mt. Clemens Public Library
Jerry opened the meeting at 7:15 p.m. with twelve members present. By the way, Jerry
looked very good after his "procedure" the week before.
Old Business:
Glen gave the financial report. The club has $1,028.91 cash on hand.
And there are now 19 paid members, so 63% of our club was there at the meeting.
Ed Weycker came back to our club. He has been away since 2003, and we are glad to have him back.
There were three new paid members this month.
We discussed the two trees we irreverently refer to as "Pete's trees", and we mentioned that we will
have to talk to the owners about "topping" them. We didn't discuss a plan for this.
As usual, our road is too wet to drive on, and Bob Branch said we have standing water on one side of the field
but the center could support driving, if you stay just to the right of the center to get back to our pit area.
Since more rain is forecast, be sure to check the condition just past the culvert, if that is dry then
it will be OK to proceed, according to Bob.
Bob also reported that a 4-wheeler has been down our road and left trenches, but only went one way,
didn't come back again.
We discussed the road condition with Joe Mack, and how we got an offer of free gravel from Gary Marsack,
of Marsack Sand & Gravel at 16 Mile and I-94. Joe says that leasing a truck will be more costly than just
ordering the gravel delivered from a closer place, such as Grossel Sand & Gravel.
New Business:
Jerry mentioned he knows twin brothers who will join our club, and bring good mechanical skills with them.
We will probably need them to take care of our old tractor. Tom Voydanoff re-will join too.
The Fun Fly is scheduled for June 20th, but the grounds may be wet, as they were last year. We put it off
last year so many times that it wasn't held until August! We always invite the River District Eagles for this,
as they were so nice to us when we were "between fields".
50-50
Won by Dave Waldecker for $22
Show-and-Tell:
Les Brown brought in his foam Blue Angels F18 fan-jet by Exceed RC at www.nitroplanes.com.
This one is a RTF, it has radio too! Listed on their site for $189. Les has bumped up the battery
to a 4 cell, so we expect some hot performance out of it.
Steve brought in a Sig Liberty Sport biplane he got in a swap meet in Owosso. He said it was all built
and sanded and ready to cover. Pete covered it for him and did a beautiful job. The grey on the cowl
was a perfect match for the Mylar covering because Steve took the covering in to Home Depot to match.
It has a 61 Super Tigre for power.
The next meeting will be at the field, first Saturday of the month at 11:00 AM.
This would be June 6, see you there!

